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Hardware, Air.Reid-te- r of Deeds Mial has received Death of Mr. Joseph I). Joyner
Di d in FranklintoD, N. C, yeoterthe pension warrants from the State

Auditor.

Allen & Marvin.
We are agents for Allen & Marvin's

fiae shoes. They are beautiful stylet;
every pair warranted to wear.

No rib' Dry Goods Stork.

HESS DOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporter See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.
NO MANNotwithstanding the inclement

allfaceweather yesterday, there were nu-

merous huntsmen on the war path.
an he lianpy with his

soraed una sore from
Ap- -

A reward has b en offered by Gov.tf A new safe for Bale cheap
Holt tor the incendiaries who set fire

lay morning Ittt, Mr Joseph D. Joy
ner, of this city. Mr Joyner was an
insurance agent and real estate bro
ker and was well-kno- in this com
munity. lie was a native of Frank-- 1

lin county, and he died at his former
home in Franklinton. He had been
in failing health ever since an attack
of the grippe, which he had last win- - i

ter. He was about 45 years old, a !

conservative meuiber of theHaptisti
Church and a man who everybody es- -

Foster's Kid Gloves.
We have just received another new

lot of Foster's kid gloves in all the
new shades and black.

Norris' Dry Gcds Bt re.
to the property of Mr. Jno. H. Ward,
in Chatham county.

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

Go to the exposition grounds to
morrow. The admission rees win oe

principally devoted to St. John's
Umbrellas.

The best and cheapest line of urn

brellas, at
t oiiuis' Dry Goods Stork.

Hospital and the Soldiers Home. tc euied He wes unmarried. He was
j Secretary of the Royal Arcauum, aud ,The fine collection of Florida ex

hibits are being sold at the exposition WARRANTED.a delegation of the order went down
grounds. The sale will cIobo tomor this morning to attend the funeral.corsets! Corsets!

All the leading makes in coisets; R. AZORS very light weieht.
ZOR8 nifdium weight,row. B

& G corsets from 5c. to $1 7, at AZORS heavy weight.The Conf-.derat- e veterans of Vir
Norris1 Dry Goods Stork.ginia propose to celebrate in be

coming style, the lirthday of Gen.
J3f Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can beLee which occurs on January 19th. Hosiery ! Hosiery !

The finest line of fast black hosiery

ply at this office.

Laet week of the exposition.

Mr. T. O. Williams of the Evening
Visitor is quite sick.

Turkeys can now rest awhile and
get fat for Christmas.

Many improvements are being made
on Nash Square.

A eplendid dinner was served at the
Yarboro House yesterday.

The toy shop will soon be loaded
down with gifts for the little oneB.

The next in order is Christmas, and
it will soon be here in all its glory.

Wilmington is to have a welcome

arch for next week.

We are to have some splendid per

formances at Metropolitan Hall
during December.

A grand centennial for Raleigh i8

the thing for next spring. Let us all
begin to boom it up.

Cotton receipts continue quite
heavy, but there is no material im-

provement in prices.

There was a considerable atten
dance at the exposition grounds to
day.

The attendance at the Agricultural

At the session of the Baptist State
in the city, atBoard of .Missions held last Wednes

Norris' Dry Goods Stork.
FBOMAS 6. BK1GGS SOUS,

RALEIGH, N. C.
day night, 120 State Missionaries
were appointed.

Notwithstanding yesterday was Hill & Greene.
We are agents for Hill & Greene'sThanksgiving, there were no cases

Married
Cross -- Howle. On Wednesday

night last at Edenton Street Method-
ist Church, Mr. John W. Cross led to
the hymenial oltar Miss Iola Howie,
daughter of Oapt. W. T. Howie. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
J. J Hall in presence of a large crowd.
The attendants were afc follows:

Miss Sadie Dunn and Mr. Fred
Howie; Mi s Mamie Carver and Mr. J.
D. Turner; Miss Lillie Dunn and Mr.
E L. Fleming; Miss Mary Avera and
Mr. J. F. Brown.

The flower girls were Mhs Dora Sa-

fer and Miss Lillie Bradley. The
ushers were C. G. Lee, J. P. Wray, R.
K. Williums and A'f. Williams, Jr.

At the conclusion of the marriage
the bridal party repaired to the Yar-

boro House where a reception was
held and an elegant repast enjoyed.

before the Mayor this morning. This Little Giant Scl ool 8hoes; the best in

the world for the wear. 1892.1891speaks well for the morals of our
people. Norris' Dry Goods Stork.

The best einovment to be hd yes- -

terdav. was around the family fire Maurice Flyun.
Ask to see Maurice Flynn's $2 shoes

side, with a blazing hearth, and some
for ladies'. They are beauties; everything good to eat. Out door arrange millinery- -ment were all broken up. pair warranted to wear.

Norris' Dry Goods Stork.
We learn that there is an improve

and Mechanical College is on the ment in the condition of both the lt
tie boys recently injured by a falling Ask to see our $1.50 ladies' kid but

toned shoes
tree. We sincerely hope tney mayincrease.

See notices of sale by F. H. Busbee, Norris' Dry Goods Stork.
The contracting parties left for a tour
to the Northern ciths followed by the
congratulations of a host of friends.

soon recover.
attorny for Eliza Donaldson Trustee

Lookout for burglars They are
and P. M. Wilson. Mortgagee.

Attention ie directed to the adver pound at C, 0,operating extensively in different
towns in the State. When you see a

Boneless Ham 12Ac

Ball & "o's.

Fall and Winter.

The latest novelties and best Btyles

in HATS ANT BONNETS now readv

tisement of the Nbrris Dry Goods
suspicious looking stranger around,
keep your eyes on him. These scounStore in this issue.

Hathaway Soule & Harrington
We are agents for Hathaway Soule

& Harrington's fine hand made shoes
for gentlemen. They are the most
stylish and perfect fitting gents' dress
shoe in the market. Every pair war-

ranted to wear.
Norris'Dry Goods 8tork

Bank examiuer Alden hp 8 been sent
out from Washington Cit- - to take

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

Heckler's Sausage 121c. pound at C.

O. Ball & Co's.

drels are evidently none of our folks

The North State formerly publish
charge of the affairs of the suspended

ed at Greensboro made its first ap
First National Bank of Wilmington

Want d.pearance from Raleigh yesterday. It
Next week is to be a i rand time in

is well gotten up and contains much
Wilmington. It is "Welcom Week

A first class Cook.
Apply at 112 Furwood .Avenue.

Nov 23 at.
interesting reading matter. Mr. T

and our ' City by the Sea" will put
R. Puruell is the editor, and as he

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

has had considerable experience in

journalistic line, the North State Heckler's Sauce 10c pound at C. O.

Ball & Co's.will no doubt prove a success.

on its best appearance.

Appropriate exercises were conduc
ted at Murphy School yesterday. Rev

Dr. J. W. Carter delivered an ad
dress.

The market is crowded daily wit!

the festive rabi.it, 'possums, bird

All the evidence is through with in Norris' Dry Goods Store

Stylish lrss Goods.the McDougald trial at Fayetteville.
and the case is being argued. There ms mm REESEJust received a large invoice of new j

v4r. No lack of the good things of

A Fiery Serpent with a two
Edged- - feword.

Never since the world began has
there walked the earth a scourge or
pestilence so terrible and destructive
as credit. When you run a bill j on
are constantly in fear, you know not
why, out, you feel a most gnawing at
your heart strings and you feel a con-

stant overhanging danger and you
always dread to see the collector come
if you hav'nt no money. You must
sacrifice honor by making promises
which you know you cannot fulfil
hence you do just the thing Anna-nia- s

and Saphyradid. If you have
the money and pay the bill you feel
you have been robbed and there is io
pleasure in it If you buy goods for
cash and at Swindell's you feel quite
differentjyou walk the streets in open

is much diversity of opinion as to the
verdict, although the circumstantial
evidence is very strong against the"Tlfe if you have the wherewith

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
J. Charles Richter, wholesale lum ap9tf

ber dealer, 1826 Van Pelt street, Phil prisoner.

"The Sea Queen" a splendid musiadelphia, Pa., says: I can't speak

and styli h dress goods, among them
may be seen some of the latest and
ricuest productions of tbe European
maikets. High ciass novelties in
woolen effects, fancy silks velvets,
&c , with a magnificent line of dress
trimmings to match Narrow silks
and jet gio.ps, &c , at lower prices
than ever quoted o same quality of
goods.

cal and farce company will appear at Dry Goods, Notions, &e.too highly of Bradycrotine as a head
Metropolitan Hall next Wednesday,ache cure. nov 25 6t

What is to be the fate of the expo December Snd. Among the members
of the troope are Adelaide Randall

sition ? Is it to remain in Raleigh or
go elsewhere ? These are the question the famous singer and Billie Muldoon

the famou3 champion wrestler.
to be settled.

W.H.IR S.TUCKERiCO.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS.

There will be a meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Agricultural and Methodist Conference.

The N. C Conference of the M. E
Mechanical College at the office of the

Fresli Vegetables.
I havt on sale at my store, on the

corner of Dawson and Jones streets,
5000 head of oollards and 1 00 head of
the finest cabbage in the market,
fresh every morning and cheap.

R. M. Utzman.
nov23 tw.

TAna.rtment . of Agriculture next Church, South, met in Greenville
last Wednesday mornii-- with BishopThursday, December 4th, afr 10 a. m

The alarm of fire this morning
about 9 o'clock from box 28, was

naused from the burning of some Try Imperial Flour; for saie by C.
O. Ball & Go.

Galloway presiding, D. W. Bain was
ejected secretary and W L Cunning
gim, Geo. T. dimmers, N. M. Juiney,
G. S. Prit chard, E L Davis and W.

JLi Arengll were elected assistant
secretaries Twelve were admitted on

trial; on traveling eonuectiou Qv; to
be ordained deacons three.

trash coal on the premises of the Yar
boro House. No damage done.

day fearless of all men free and inde
pendent. No more dodging the
blood hounds oh your track with
an account against you. Then
dear friend, don't you know that
when you trade for cash at a cash
house like Swindells you do not pay
exorbitant prices. Have you ever
thought how much moi--e money it
will take to run a bill than to pay as
you go; the expensive accommodation
will tit and furnish your entire house
in one year; pay what you owe and
quit the accursed practice. People
often remark how expensive it is to
live in Raleigh and the secret of the
expense is in the prevailing habit of
geUing credit for everything; get out
of the hole; tra le at Swindell's and
for cash, the difference will soon be
apparent.

Yours truly,
D T. Swindell.

We carry the largest and best stock of
wraps for ladies' and children, of any house
in the city. We want every person, who
wishes to buy a wrap, of the most desirable
material, made up in the latest style, and at
the lowest price to come and see our stock,
and thy will be co vinced that they can get
more for thiir money at "Tuckers" thau
they can any where else. Wc have all sizes
and can tit any one.

We have received an invitation to

attend the Seeond Annual Exhilition

Ice Fish Oysters.
Ice In any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. S23, S. Wil-
mington Street, Fresh Norf lk Oys-
ters received dnily. Orders filled
promptly. T. E. Sorrkll. je8 tf.

of the South Carolina Poultry and

Pet Stock Association at Columbia,

Ue Aladdin Oil 20c per gallon at C. B. C , January 12 to 16th, 1892

We hoDe the managers of the elec it $
O Ball Co's.

2.50
3.50
4.00
5.00

Sec our all-wo- ol garments
See our jackets
See our reefers
See our long garmentstrie railway will consider it to their

interest to soon extend the line in the Clearing Saie ol Wraps.
We are now oTering some of theEastern suburbs The extension to

Murder fase
At the coming Federal Cour. which

begins here next Monday, there is a
murder case of much inter- st. It is

that of the State vs. Zck Rhodes, a
deputy marsha'l, who bhot and killed
a moonshiner in Onslow county last
spring. The case was sent here from
Onslow County Superior Court His

defense is that the moonshiner
to kill him, and the m m's

wife set fierce dogs on him.

the West has proven we believe re greatest values in ladies long gar
munerative, and, we most think a ments that has ever been given in
like movement to the east will meet Raleigh, we are not going to wait

Married.
At the residence of the bride's

with satisfactory results.

Nnw is the time to commence ad
until the close of the season, to make
these reductions, but right now, will
offer them for much less than it cost
to make them. There are ibout one

parents near Wake Forest on the
35th insl., Miss Kiva Allen daughter

eras - cloaks
We are very careful in the selection of those
wraps which will do the best for school chil-
dren. Cloaks that will wear well are in the
best style, nd moderate prices; we can sell
a wrap, size I o fit a good sized girl from 12 up.

Remember we have every thing in the
line of Ladies' ar.d Children's wraps.

ff. H, & E S. Ma Co.

vertisiogfor Christmas Don't wait

until the time comes, because a large

number of people buy sometimese-fn- r

hand. The Visitor is a splendid
of S. F Allen, Esq and Mr Robt. H
Bishop, of Southampton County,

hundred iu the lot. A wrap which is
worth and sold for $10, we will now
sell you for $5, a $15 wiap for $7.60; a
$20 wrap for $10

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

12. P. Reed.
We are agents for F. P Reed's fine

shoes. For style and wear they can
not be excelled.

N orris' Dry Goods Store.

Virginia. The parties left on themedium for eity trade. It goes into
household. Bring in north bound train this morning for

the northern cities.UCBl'J W - J
ypui advertisements now.


